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THE NOR1''\i\.L COLLEGE NEWS
'OLUME 18

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, JUNE 10, 1921.

NUMBER 34

riHE PROJECT CLUB.
SHAKESPEARE PLAYS SENIORS ENJOY LAST YPSI LOSF-B CHAMGRACE EMERY IN
CLOSES BIG YEAR
PLEASE AUDIENCF�
CLASS MEETING PIONSHIP OF l\f. I. A. A.
PIANO RECITAL
---

---

---

---

---

�EW TRACTOR SOON TO BE ON "AS YOU UKE I'l"' AND "THE PROGRA!U PREPARED FOR CLASS KAZOO HOLDS FIRST PLACE IN LAST OF THE SERIES OF FACUL·
THE GROUND; PERGOLAS COMIIERl!H A N'l' OF VENI•CE"-AT
DAY; REFRESHMENTS SERVED
BASEBALL BY VIRTUE OF HER
TY RECITALS; WILLIAM A.
PLETE BY COlUIEN,CF.!UE N'L'
AUDITORIUM WEDNESDAY
BY ECONOMICS GIRLS
VJCTORY ON JUNE 4
KERR� DETROIT. ASSISTED
The Garden Project Club, organ
zed only a little over a year ago,
nas made a recor,a. of unique and
�plendid achieve� One of the
orimary purposes'r' fur which the
!Garden Project Club was fo·rmed was
o salvage th e waste which is usually
incidental to practical laboratory
work in Floriculture and Gardening.
In addition to supplying the various
departmental requests, the Garden
Project Club has undertaken to put
on a smal I sale of flowers each week.
From this source and from the sale
of veg etables produced by the Gar
dening classes, almost four hundred
dollars has been realized.
Aside
from the practical aspects of the
sale, the club has hoped that the
flowers would lend a note of cheer
to the week end corridor life.
The club has interested itself in
securing some much needed equip
n1ent for expanding the practical
work of the botanical and agricui
tural departments. Among the defi
nit e accomplishments so far are:
A supply of glassware anrl basket
ry has been purchased to b e used
for sales and decoration at strictly
.!o:lege functillns. Th� Flo!"icultm:-e
class has ·been making use of this
e quipment in d ecorating the stage
at the weekly assembly exercises
during the past term. The club
hopes in the future to enlarge this
e quipment.
Another project of the club was tu
secure· a garden tractor.
This has
been ordered and will probably be
on the ground this week. With this
e quipment, the agricultural depart
ment will have power equipment for
their gardening work as well as have
almost a complete line of tillage im
plements for class demonstration.
The third effort of the club is to
secure p ergolas for entrances to the
various units of the garden. These
will not only add much to the ap
pearance of the garden but also en
able th e garden to feature some
rose types which they have not had
h eretofore. These pergolas have al
so b een ordered and it is expected
to have them complete by com
mencement time.
The Gardening class is also mak
ing an effort to sell enough v eget
ables from their various plots t()
purchase a canning outfit to tak e
care of some vegetables which might
otherwise go to waste, and for us e
in cl'ass. It is expected that this
project will be completed by com
mencement time.
No special effort has been made to
grow either flowers or v egetables for
sale, but the effort has ·been to sell
that which is normally produced in
the routine exercises of the agricul
tural and botanical departments.
The success of the project club is,
due to the great interest and untir
ing efforts of the m embers who have
given freely of their time and best
thought to make the enterprise a
success.
Most of the members of
the club are graduating this year
and it 1s with a sense of pride and
great satisfa�tion that they re fl ect
upon the accomplishments and the
good times they have had together.
The succes!!ful efforts of the club i&
a strong incentive to the new group
of students who are taking up th e
work for the coming y ear.
Professor Ford has had, or will
hav e. the following lecture and com
mencement dates: May 26, Historic
al and Pioneer Society at Lansing;
June 3. Saline; June 8, Ann Arbor;
June 9, Lawrence; June 10, Grand
Rapids; June 16, Capac; June 16,
Eaton Rapids; June 23, Brown City;
June 24, Evart.
Count Hirotara Hayashi, professor
of p edagogy on the Imperial Uni
versity of Tokio, who is making a
tour of the United States and visit
ing the foremost coll eges of the
country, was on the campus Monday.
He will soo� go to Europe where he
will visit England. Sweden, Germany,
France a.nd Spain.

Shakespeare is a perennial to Yp
silanti and, like a true perennial.
returns each year with new vigor
and new beauty. Old as the ages
yet new as the day is the unfolding
of human nature-, and Shakespeare
is always that.
Ypsilanti has been fortunate in
years past in having witnessed the
interpretations of a score of com
panies and a host of players who
stand for all that is best in Shake
spearean roles. In keeping with
these traditions came Frank Mc
Entee and his Shakespeare Play
house Company Wednesday.
Mr.
McEntee has gathered around him
in . his Shakespeare Playhouse r1
group of artists whose names have
become as much a part of Shake�
speare to the American stage as are
the roles they play. Elsie Herndon
Kearns, Agn es Elliott Scott, Ernest
Rowan and Frank McEntee, himself,
are known today wherever,, the coun
try over, Shakespeare is known.
Their reading of their lin es has Pll
that finesse of interpretation, all
that delicacy of gesture, all the sym
pathy of voice that comes only after
years of earnest, devoted work.
Many were disappointed, undoubt
edly, that both matinee and evening
should be given to Shakesp eare, for
to many things old are archaic and
things new, regardless of content.
are forever to be desired. No one
in either audience., however, will be
anything but happy at having met
once more a new Rosalind, · a new
Touch11,tone, a new Shylock and a
new Portia.
"As You ·Like It" is always "as you
like it" and from the first notes of
the "Forester's ·song'' to the last
word of the epilogue there wa!! finished, skillful interpretation on the
part of the cast and enthusiastic
pleasure on the part of the audience. Never could there be a more
charming Rosalind than Miss Kearns
and never a cleverer Touchstone
than McEntee, himself.
"The 'Merchant of Venice" probably contains more lines that are
quotable and quoted than anything
that Shakespeare has given us. Everyone knows· and uses lines and passages from its fine philosophy and
its keen repartee. Who is there who
does not wait eagerly for the "choosing of the casket" and Portia's plea
!
to Shylock? Who is there who does
not find himself pitying yet .despising the greedy Jew to the last moment? Miss Agnes Elliott Scott,
whose face is like that of an old
familiar friend to Ypsilanti audi
ences, play ed Portia once more and
Mr. McEntee filled the role of · Shy
lock with a skill that could not fail
to satisfy. To have satisfied an audi
ence as Shylock is an achievement
for where is he who does not think
he knows just how the character
should be playe d.
Mr. McEntee and his company
have made for themselves a warm
place in the hearts of those who saw
them Wednesday and th eir return
in future years, will be looked for
as outstanding events.
Two more wee ks of coll ege life.

The last regular meeting of the
1senior class was held at the EJJe,n
Richards House, 306 North Normal
street on Tuesday evening. It hap
p ened that every man belonging to
the, class was in atte ndance at the
enjoyable occasion.
Possibly some
member of the class who is especial
ly proficient in the cu.linary art
whisp ered that refreshments were
to be served. At any rate the men
were there and were not disappoint
ed. The meeting was called for the
express purpose of preparing a pro
gram for class day, Monday, June 20.
Although all of the seniors were
anxious to appear on the prograrn,
only a limited few could be selected
for the places. The coveted honors
were allotted as follows:
President's address-Ralph H. Carpenter.
Salutatory-Robert K. S. Speer.
History-Merland A. Kopka.
Prophecy-Wildarene Andrus.
Will-Clara M. Vosburg.
Class Orator-Raye Platt.
Solo-Marjorie Whelan.
Solo-Ruth Guenther.•
Duet-Marjorie Whe lan and V. Lucille Miller.

GOOD TIME PROMISED BY FRESHMEN
DANCING PARTY TO BE GIVEN
JN 'fHE GYHNASIUM TO·
MORROW E'VENING
The last all college party of the
year will be given by the members
of the freshmen class Saturday ev
ening, beginning at 7:30. During the
last few years the freshman class
has carried on the custom of giving
a party to the sophomores and the
seniors of the college at the close llf
the year. The gu�su: are promise a
a royal good time, refreshments and
good music. This will be the last
get-together party and the class is
hoping to have a large attendancereasons for being there. Lay aside
the books for a few shod hours on
the week end. The freshmen say
that blue books,· won't come until the
second or third day of the last week
anyway. What's the use of worry
ing? However true that may be,
your presence is solicited for the
party and the blue ·books will take
care of themselv es. The freshman
party for a good time on Saturday
evening.
No admission.

(Rex Murdock)
In permitting an almost certain
victory to be wrestled from her
grasp at the last moment, Michigan
State Normal Colleg__e simultaneously
forfeited all further hope of becom
ing the M. I. A. A. bas eball cham
pions.
Last Friday Albion had their an
nual field day and the four most
successful M. I. A. A. teams were on
hand for the - express purpose of de
ciding who were the unquestioned
champions.
Kalamazoo and Oliv et entered into
early activity and the latter insti
tution found it impossible to keep
up to the pace the Celery City clan
had set.
Albion and Ypsi entered into hos
tilities shortly afterward. Normal
had a very discouraging setback h
begin with.
Before the contesl
started Coach Rynearson was noti.
fied that Pat O'Hara, Normal's star
flinger, ·would be ineli2:ible.
Carlson,
was
confined
in
a
hospital at th e time and so
the Green and White entered into
the battle minus two of their best
players. Even with this sad disad
vantage and with many unfortunate
and distressing breaks against them,
the Normalites managed to keep
ahead of their adversaries through
practically the whole affair.
In the ninth inning when Albion
came to bat the Normal College was
leading 7 to 6, but at this crucial
stage the Ypsi defense cracked and
Albion won the game 8 to 7.
Shadford and Ferenz did the hurl
ing for the Michigan S.taters and had
fair success. The Normal defense
was back in shape again p erpetuat
ing numerous errors which in itself
was a large factor in their own de
feat.
Saturday morning the finals were
played off between Kalamazoo and
Albion which the former easily won
11 to 3.
Kalamazoo College, by virtue uf
her victory over Albion June 4, is
now acknowledged baseball cham
pions of the M. I. A. A. for the year
of 1921.
Spring football practice began on
Monday. So enthusiastic has the
turnout been that practically every
jersey has been quickly appropriated
by the gridiron aspirants. Little ex
ceptional material has as yet been
diE>cove.red but before the week is
over some very promising stock
should be on hand.

Supt. 0. Carl Hood of Clarkston
was on the campue Tuesday. He re
ports that a daughter, Elizabeth
Th e film depicting scenes from Anne, came into the Hood home on
Stevenson's "Treasure Isl. and" will April 27. Mr. Hood will return to
be presented on Wednesday after Clarkston next year.
noon, June 15,, in the auditorium.
Miss Carol Valentine is ill at
This :play has been secured for the
Health
Cottage. Her parents came
pupils of the training school, but
will be of interest to all. A small over from Lansing and spent· Sun
day with her.
admission fee will be charged.

TREASURE ISLAND

Oliver Carlson, who has been in
The Woman's League election held Health Cottage during the past
recently resulted in the election of week, is recovering and will be out
Venus Walker to the vice-presidency. soon.

GOOD COURSES IN EDUCATION
OFFERED AT THE

MICHIGAN STATE NORMAL COLLEGE
SEVERAL NEW AND INTERESTING COURSES HAVE BEEN GIVEN THIS
YEAR BY THE DEPARTMENT.
SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION AND ADVANCED COURSES OFFERED.
WRITE F OR SUMMER SESSION BULLETIN.

Beethoven
Sonata Appassionata
Allegro as sai
Andante con moto
Allegro ma non troppo
Theme with Variations Paderevvski
Songs:
a. Comme une pale fl eur Thomas
Aria from "Hamlet" Ji
b. Th e Robin Sings
Mac:Lr.;4'M\7
Huss
c. My Jean
d. Malgre moi
Pfeiffer
Zeckwe r
In a Boat
Barcarolle
Dett
Re fl ections in Water
Debussy
Finlandia
Sibelius

r

The last of the series of faculty
recitals took place Sunday aft ernoon,
June 5. when Miss Grace Emery pre ·
sented a· program of piano music,
assist ed by WiUiam A. Kerr, bari
tone from Detroit. The program was
given equally to the classic and the
modern romantic school of composi
tion: Beethov en, followed by Pade
rewski, Debussy, Sibelius and the
comparatively unknown names of
Dett and Zeckwer. Miss Emery has
established herself as a young pian
ist of serious musicianship and love
ly ambition. B eside h er solo play
ing, which has steadily a dvanced
since h er graduation from the Nor
mal Conservatory in 1917, she has
constantl.v taught a large class of
children with beautiful success. Few
young women have the talent or the
ambition or the health to do SI)
much. The outstanding characte 1·
istic of Mi ss Emery's playing is a
massive tone beautifully produced
tone that is full of warmth. depth
life. Her choice of the B eethov en
Appassionata Sonata was wise; i'
prov ed a lovely vehicle for her ex
pression. The sudden dynamic con
trasts,; the massive chord s equences:
the spontaneous thrills; the broad
cantabile of the octav e theme-all
these were delivered with a beauti
ful sense of the richly romantic and
impromptu qualities underlying the
classic sonata form. She played it
in a big way, meeting the difficulties
of the score triumphantly. A spon
taneous beauty inv ested the master
piece; once more it glowed and
lived-a thing of perennial loveli
ness.
The Paderewski "Theme with Vari
at-ions" is a superb example of the
variation form treated pianjstically
Moreover the theme is at once
simple and aristocratic and unfolds
most delightfully. This distinguish
ed composition had , its premier he re
under Miss Emery's hands.
Thr ee water-pieces followed by
Zeckwer, Dett and Debussy-a most
interesting excursion from the ob
vious to the subtle. The program
closed with Sibelius's own piano
transcription of his great orchestral
prelude, "Finlandia"-a composition
of heroic mood and scale: massive
chord sequences; an arresting trum
pet passage; a middle section float
ing a haunting melody with a wist
ful beauty and a superb climax.
Throughout such a varied and ex
acting program, Miss Emery met al
demands as opportunities. Her evi
dent growth in sentiment and charm
and her poise are matters of con
gratulation. She is still a very
young pianist; we have reason to
expect great things from such gifts
Mr. Kerr has often sung in Ypsi
!anti. We count him among our
valued friends. His voice floated a
lovely stream of melodies., bringing
a sense of refreshment and charm to
all who heard.
Miss 'Myrth Dill, a graduate of
1920 and a member of the Sigma
Sigma Sigma sorority, was married
on May 28 to William H. Lawrence
of Ypsilanti. The wedding took place
in St. Lu.ke's Episcopal Church of
Ypsilanti.
Rose Fearron will be the Ivy Day
orator. This is the only honor which
the faculty award in the year•
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We have our own delivery. We guarantee everything we sell
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z,vERGEL'S
C-Olfi\fENCEi\IENT GIF'l'S

EATON, CRAl.'lE AND PIKE STATIONERY
COLLEGE JEWELRY

STAY 'fO GJ!.I.DUA'l'JO�
It bt!come.s the right and privilege
this year. as or every othe.r year, of
e,•ery freshma.n to stay over und en
joy the graduating exercises \vhich
c.x:cur the hast �·eek of the term.
•rhe graduatos urge you to be pres..
cnt:, at the OCCit:iion. It is well for
the n1embers or t:,he freshnu,n class_
,;,.•ho are to be th.it. graduates of next
yoar, to become acquainted \Vith the
eustom� and trnd�tion of the college.
Put off going honle until co1n.rnence
J nent exorcises a.re over.

A NEW PROFESSION
l'OR COl,LEGE MEN

LEATHER NOTE BOOKS
BOSTON 1:IAGS

JUST ARRIVED

Black Kid, Pump Strap effect with Baby Louis heel._____$8.00
Black Satin, Pump /:ltrap effect with Baby Louis heel.____$7.50

·, Gray Suede, Pump Strap effect witlf Baby Louis heel. ____$8.50

f

White Pumps, Oxfords or Straps- --------------$8.00 to $6.50

There v.•cre nlany by-products of
tJle whr·. Some were of n destruc
tive noture v.•hilo others are proving
BRIEF CASF.8
The Shoe House With Service
to be l'eal n.s.sets in these post-war
SILK HOSE
du.y,1, Atnong the lotter is the rnan
rter in \Vhlch corun1unitieij learned
LINE-A-DAYS
to work as tM'lits. 1'he numerous
dt·ives ,vhich tiook ptoc& and the cry
IVORY GOODS
Ing calls for real and quick action
constantly arose caused the per,
that
.MEMORY BOOKS
fec.tion i n inost. C()mmunitiC!s of ,vell
oiled machines for putting across
PENNANTS AND PILLOWS
any des.ired job.
Phone 324
WILLOUGHBY BROS.
In most comrnuuities the machine.
In fact, everything to please the student graduate.
CCi¢CC��x�-:-��cocCOH
oc100CICO
ilnnlediately ca.lied on was the local G
Chamber of C-Otnmerce if it ,vaa a
The Best in Quality and Quantity.
real going concern. In others, it re OG00,oo,ot1oo••••••••••���oooooooe111111111111111111a
sulted olther in the building of such
HEMSTITCHING
an orgonh:ation from t.he ground up
"'here none. exi.at-ed or it. made use
PLEATING OF ALL KINDS
of an old fastione-d booster commer 
cial club, it such e;gisted, creating
24 HOUR SERVICE
0•1,oGOGIIDG(OOOIIGOIDOIII(���<��� in ii...� ::;tend an a.11-coinprehensive,
ning organi:zation.
n
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These. vrganizations are crying for
real executiveH- for all 'round men
"Normal Student
of ability. The pre-v.•ar booster type
and the factory grabbing proponent
Arrested For Speeding"- Headline
Ypsilanti
S. R. Strouse, Mgr.
are no longer \\'anted. '!'he demand
is for JllCn or ijound training in the
Going To The Blue.Bird For Dinner.
fnndatnenta1s of e,conoinics, economic
Buttons covered
histor}•, transp-1.lrt.1;1tion, distribution,
Verdict- -Not Guilty.
banking, finances. ,et.c., backed by the
Button Holes made to order
e.xecutive ability and the research
training that will enable then\ to
GGOOQQOOIOIOIIIIOOIIIOOOIIOOOO
study cotnrnunities as a \vhole, to
determine. their n eeds and then to
proceed to the 1,erfection or the
means that \Vilt get the desired onds.
The coll comos t.o college nlen who
have red blood in their veins and
v.·ho are willing to tackle honest-to
goodness men's jobs. "Nan1by-po1n�
by" 1nen ore not wanted but men
who like the thrill or a real job.
And- by the way- there are real
finnncial returns to bo htul· in t.his
•. •;.o.!tt."-vv-r:--:�--:,.�.�v(,yo:,.y,,�•••
work. Large cities a.ro paying as
high ns $15,000 to $20,000 ro,- men
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Drinks
Soft
ber of Conimcrce of the United
States, t,he National Association of
Comnicrcial Organization Secretn.rie.s
(which in its .membership includes
112 Michil?"an Ave.
Phone 81
all the live men· i n the profession) 0
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are co-operating with North"•estern
University in the eatahlish1nent of a
national school tor commercial sec
Wuhington 11t Pearl
STOP AT GAUDY'S WHEN DOWN TOWN
r�taries at Evanston in July of this
year.
All Candies and Peanuts Fresh Daily
Thursday and Friday, June 9-10--Claire Windsor in "To
Men graduating from coJlege..i; and
AT THE FOUNTAIN
Please One Woman," a Lois Weber Super-Special. Also com
univorsitit?s this spring who hove not
e Fancy."
"Fick
edy,
Pineapple Salad
Fish
Tuna
Salad
d
vo
lite•s
their
on
d
e
decid
finitely
e
l
·.
on, ns ,vell 3$ forward looking
cati
Cheese
Cream
Sandwich
Nut
Saturday, .Tune 11- Dorothy Dalton in "Idols of the
undergroduate9, could do nothing
Sandwich
Ham
Minced
North;·· also George· B. Seitz in "Velvet Fingers."
better than to in\..estigat,e this real
opening for work for thern·. ·
/:lunday and Monday, .Tune 12-13- Roscoe (Fatty) Ar

I

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP

ZWERGEL'S

iii�

203 Brower St.

I

SINGER SE\VING MACHINE 00.

Ypsilanti, Mich.

WASHINGTON
MARTHA
•
•
THEATRE

••

•

•

buckle in "Brewster's Millions." Also PatM Review and Top
ics of the Day.
Tuesday and Wednesday, .Tune 14-l�Dorothy Gish in
"The Ghost in the Garrett." Also Ruth Roland in "The Aveng
inl?" Arrow."
COMING

ll.\C ALLISTER DRUG CO.

Opposite Martha Washington

GAUDY'S CHOOOLATE SHOP

They walked the lane together,
®Coiii9Ae&ee eeeee�ce»: @'(8')(!+@8L.l10eset.EOXI�
The sky was studded with stars,
·They walked tho lane in silence,
1-Ie let dol\•n for hor the bars.
She turned her sC>ft O)• &s toward hiln
i-\nd Jove was on bet' broY.·,
He l'.·ns a farmer's hired Jnan,
And she \VOS a Jersey co,v.

Mae Murray in "The Gilded Lily."
Thomas Meighan in "111e Frontier of the Stars. "
Charles Ray in "The Old Swimming Hole."
Life's 1nost embarrassing 1nolnc,�t
Charlie Chaplin in "The Kid.''
to buy )•our gir1 a ring on the in
Constance Tahnadge in "Lessons ln Love."
staHment plan, and when about to
Wallace Reid in "The Love Special."
nJake your first payme-nt to find out
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yoar airl is the cuhier�
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PENCIL No.174
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' EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Po. W. at 7our o-ler.
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dORORITIES
. A PERMANENT RE'ME,MBRANCE OF
YOUR COLLEGE DAYS

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
IN CAP AND GOWN

MILLER STUDIO

KAPPA PSI
The Kappa Psi girls held a picnic
at River Brink Monday afternoon
where al l the "sorors" enjoyed one
of their last · get-together functions.
On Thursday evening the Kappa
Psi gir ls entertained the mothers of
the town girls at a theatre party and
luncheon, in appreciation of the
kindness shown the girls throughout
the year.

,
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WUERTH THEATRE

FOR HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE AND SUPERIOR PHOTO 1:'LAl'�
�::a:s:a:e:a.a:o:s:s:e:e:e::>�:�:ei.e e �

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Elaine Hammerstein in, "Poor Dear Margaret Kirby.' ' A
Vanity F.air Maids Comedy. Four .Acts of good Vaudeville.

ON SUNDAY ONLY

Sessue Hayakawa in, "Li Ting Lang." Gayety Comedy, "Zero
KAPPA GAMMA PHI
Love." A Special, "Jack Dempsey in Training.'' • Vaudeville.
One of the m·ost charming and
Washington at Pearl
Phone 1 74 ·
original parties of the season was
given ·by the Kappa Gamma Phi so
rority in the big gymnasium on May
OQOOJ8 "�
21. When the dancers · entered the
Roy Stewart in, "The Devil to Pay." Ballroom Boys Coµiedy.
-oooooQOOQO:OOQCe()Q()QQQc•Q:QQQQQOOQ()QOOO · room, they found it converted into a
A
Sp ecial, "Jack Dempsey in Training." Inte rnational News.
magnificent bower of pink, green
'I,,
_
'· •
loveliness.
A maypole was the
center of attraction from which
EAT AT THE NEW
streamers reached to every part of
the room and formed the top of the
Bert Lytell in, "The Misleading Lady." A new Christie Com
bright pergola from which came the
edy, "Hey Rube." The very latest P.athe News.
bewitching music of Stone's . orches
tra. At the fai'ther end of the gym
nasium was . a huge flower covered
Across from D . U. R. Waiting Room
arch and suspended from it was the
mammoth sorority insignia lighted
Eugene O 'Brien in, "Worlds Apart."
with blue and white frosted lights.
Home Baked Beans, Salads 'n everything
George Behan in, "One Man in a Million."
The corners_ of the room were at
Wanda Hawley in "The House that Jazz Built."
tractively fitted· out with benches,
each having a flower arch and a
Open Day and Night
multitude of streamers as a back
ground. Quantities of spring flow
ers and lattice work were e�ery
Wm . Slaterline, Prop.
where, making the room look like a
vast garden.
Ice cream and wafers were serv�d
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from
a corner of the room whi ch �8:s:a:s:a:e:e:e:a::a:a::e::s.a:e:s:e:e:s:e:u:a:e:s:a:0:a:a:a:a:e.6.8.8.8 -·6:8.8.8 __
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flower basket. Other features of the
HAIR N ETS
evening were a firefly dance and a
serpentine dance. Favors were tiny
Bestyette and Red Seal , Single and Double
May Baskets tied with fluffy tulle
bows ana-· filled with dainty candies.
the girls receiving pink ones and
There are nets as good but none better
the boys green ones.
Misses Laird, Lewis, McClouth and
Putnam were chaperones and Miss
Slater froni Monroe was a guest of
the sorority.
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MONDAY -TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

PIONEER CAFETERIA

'COMING IN JUNE

•
VAUDEVILLE

EAT

W. H. Sweet & Sons
The Store of Conscien tous Service and Honest
Valuea.
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That lost appetite can be regained!

Eat at the

THE COLLEGE CAFE
. and hear
BERGIN'S ORCHESTRA
EVERY NIGHT·
6 : 30 to 8 : 00
SUNDAYS
1 2 : 00 to 2 : 00-6 : 00 to 8 : 3 0
iiifii 9 :,

e

. Ladies White Kid , One Strap Pump, Baby Louis Heels _ _ _ $7.85
·.Black and White Sport Oxfords, only _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $5.45

White Canvas, Round Toe ,
·One Strap Pump, Low
Heels ---------- $4.65

.

White Canvas, One Strap
Pump, Baby Louis Heels
- - � - ------------ $4.95

at

ZETA TAU ALPHA
The Zeta Tau Alpha sorority held
its annual spring party at the Masonic . Temple Saturday evening,
June 4.
An effective Japanese
scheme was carried out. The hall
was prettily decorated with Japan
.ese lanterns and parasols. and lat
tice work which was interlaced with
many colored flowers. Little Mary
Elizabeth Whitney and Frederick
Wood, dressed in Japanese costumes,
led the grand march, at the end of
which they gave out Japanese pro
grams and favors. Helen Foster
gave a charming Japanese solo dance.
Among the alumni members pres
ent were: Dorothy Leitch. Alice Consoer, Elma Niemela, Wilma Wick
strom, Lillian Bates and Zoa Fuller
of Detroit, Helen Stellwagen of
Northville and Clara Eichbauer of
Monroe.
THETA LAMBDA SIGMA
The Theta Lambda Sigma sorority
held its spring initiation at the so
rority house Saturday, June 4, at 12
o'clock.
Following the initiatory
ceremony a dinner was served at the
Hawkins House at the en·d of which
the initiates, June Moore, Edna
Lord, Vera Kilburn and Evelyn Harr,
were presented with American Beau
ty roses., the sorority flower.
Grace Simmons of Dearborn and
Dorothy Kalmbach of South Lyon
returned for the initiation.
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: The Kennedy Shoe Market

.

M I SSI ON

207 MlchigBn Ave•

H. B. BA.KER,

Jr.,

Ptop.

Somewhere there is a position for YOlL
Use t.ht: Normal Agency

to get Where and What you want.

THE NORMAL AGENCY

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN
A post card will bring you a free enrollment blank.

C. and A. Baking Co. Ice Cream
all kinds of

Baked Goods

107 Michigan Ave.

.&.ND

Confectionary
Reasonable Prices
Phones 1042 and 1043

DELTA SIGMA EPSILON
Eta chapter of the Delta Sigma ,:":-x,..: u u •o000o000000�0��� ooo••eooo too•I O••••
Epsil on sorority enjoyed a delightful party Saturlay evening at the
Catholic club house. The hall was
lovely with lavender and yellow
streamers effectively drapped about
the room. The music, which was
Girls, during your summer vacation you will need
turnished by Bergin's Orchestra,
added greatly to the success of the
evening. Frances Barnum and Hazel
BATHING SUITS-CAPS-SHOES
Lankton were the alumni present.
The chaperones were 'Mrs. F. C. Todd,
Miss Chloe Todd and Mr. and Mrs.
We have them and all priced very, very low.
T. G. Winslow.

BATH I N G SUPPLIES

('

Miss . Agnes Case, '15, and Miss
Edyth G. Kerr, '15, are at Walter
at
--------------------------------------------$9.85
�
Reed General Hospital, Washington,
D. C.. in the Army Student Nurse
... .
Corps. The first graduation of this
training school will be held June 12
to 16, at which time 516 nurses will
.•
graduate. Both Miss Case and Miss
Kerr are in the class, having com
pleted three yea.rs service in the
• Nex\ to Wuerth Theatre
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• Boys, Get a Pai r of those nifty Tan Calf Ball Strap Oxfords

THE

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

WEBB & ·MARRS
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THE NORMAL COLI;EqB NEWS
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THh: DRC.:G STOI'.E U.'i TilE CORNER

J<' R A N K

Jeweler

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware
Watch and Jewelry Repairing
Fine Engraving Our Specialty

ARNET BR06.

DRY CLEANERS
!5 WGMington Strwt

f We Call·

Phone 1150

We Deliver
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1'hc senior c)nss of the Normal
High School v,d 11 present "�tiss
S01nebody El oo," n clever four-net.
r.01 nedy by !lttarion Short, in the co1·
lege t.ht!utrc ·ruesday e\·ening, June
1, 1 , at 8 o'clock.
The seniors are \\•orking hard on
the play and expect to live up to
the enviable reputation rnade by th.:!
pre\'ious senior cJ asSe$,
The cast of characters is as fol
lows:
Constanc� Darey. daughter of a
multi-n1llltonnire- !\il3rgaret Peet.
Celeste, her French maid-Dorothy
Steere.
John, he r chauffeur-,Valter Lust
field.
Ann Delcran.. a reduced gentle
v.•oman and u1anager of the club
house- Mildred Augustus.
J;..sper Delcran,. an elderly scien
tist- llillph Smith.
l\.fildrcd Delcn'lit, young daughter
of An ne nnd .Jasper Delernn- Ethel
Farrish.
t•lrs. Blain,•,;ood, n soeiety leader
Flore nce Reid.
b'ay Bl:tinY..·ood, t{rs. Blainwood' ,;.
debutante do.ugbter - Georgia.nni.
Mullen.
Cruge r Bl:linwood, Mrs. Blain·
wood's only son- L-ester Sharp.
Alice Stanley-Lois AilacKello.n.
Fred• Mason- Ruby Cnsh.
?,frl:I. 1-ferrick- Evelyn .Acker.
Susan RugKS, ?tlrs. Delcran's maid•
ser\'allt-Ca.rmen Tnbor.
Ralph Hastings, ., young erook
R•lph Smith.
Sylvest.er Cran�\\'olter Lustfie1d.
Bert Shafer-Paul Alli•on.

STUDENTS
It's our business to

The senior class day exercis�s ,,f
the Normal High School will be held
in the college theatre Thursdav,
June 16, at 10 a. m.
We do it well and double their life.
The following program will be
p1·esented:
Sntutatory-Lest.P.r Sharp.
Cl3"s llistory- Arlene Clark.
Oration-Ed\\•ard Heyn,an.
Poe1n- Ethel �--arris-h.
Maskowski Melody- Ruby Cash.
Opposite Post Office
Cl••• Prophecy-Ralph Smith.
The WiU- Dorothy Steere.
Presentation of gifts--1''lorenee
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REPAIR YOUR SHO�

I

STRONG'S QUALITY SHOP
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WHITNEY
a a ,:,

.CAFEI'ERIA <Itowima Inn)

r.tarvelous Youth,
That yesternight
Thy soul . projecting through thy
lingertips
Into the lifele!'ls ke}'S, didst charn,
therefrom
Such livi1tg harmonies,
\Vhnt gift is thine,

A bird sang 11t thy touch;
In droY.•sr autumn wood
The scar leaves fell,
And pJaintivo tnor-murings
And sigh•
Stole through the trees;
The glinting waves
l n tuneful ripp \es danced
Along the sl\ore;
A bnb�· sung and played·;
�lan seized opoo his ,vork.
Took up life's battlo
\Vith n courage strong;
� A �eary v;•andercr laid his burden

507 W. CROSS
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1\1 and N

Hand-made, quarter-sawed. oak Book Racks
$1.75 the set.

M. S. N. C.

View Books at 50 cents each, and same views
in detached form for Memory Bo<>ks at 25 cents
per setn and many other use£u1 and be,iutiful
tokens for the graduales. Just received fme Jot
college jewelry. . Guaranteed and moderate in
price.

The Stanley Book Concern
707 West Cross St., Ypsilanti, Mich.
N. B.-M.ail orders filled by return post.

for
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502 W. CROSS

TEA R()OM

CALL800

down,

URY CLEANING - PRESSING - REPAIRING
We

UJ1e

Energine

18 North Huron St.

We Call for and Deliver

Nepodal & Arnet
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Summer Trousers
WHITE DUCK
$2.50

And vthile. with solernn pomp and
measured tread
'fhey boro him to his last, long rest•
ing place,
His ::ioul, exu1tnnt, winged its up·
ward flight.

WHITE WOOL SERGES

Thine i$ th� g-ift to roll away the
stone
That guards t!he tomb of all the
yesterdnye
Where J\f{ast.ers s1e0p;
An<l thine the gift
To take each no\\• Today, interpret i�
In terms <>f �telody, of Truth, of
Llfe.-Anon.
(Above lines were inspired by the
recent r�cital of ,Jo.mes R . Breakoy.)

$13.50 and $15

$7.50

WHITE FLANNELS
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Fletcher & Fletcher

Hu Ol'dered son1e boiled eggs and
brc&d,
S&.id the waiter as Bell turned his
head:
"Shnll T open the shell?n
Good Clothes, Nothing Else
"Gee whiz,'' replied Bell,
I
"No, open the window instead."
illlll:111!1
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